Currently Hiring Program Managers & Service Supervisors

A student-led program that allows students to purposefully organize and coordinate university-wide community service and volunteering projects. The Collaborative students serve as interns at various nonprofit organizations to empathetically identify a high need to impact the targeted population of advance service through a capstone project.

Currently Hiring Program Managers & Service Supervisors

Collaborative
Student Service & Leadership

**Internship, Work, and Community Learning Opportunities**

**ECONOMIC SUFFICIENCY**
- Omaha Rapid Response: Sign up here
- Fremont Area Distribution Center: Sign up here
- Handmade Omaha: Sign up here

**EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT**
- Aksarben Elmwood Park Neighborhood Association: Sign up here
- EDUCAAN: Sign up here
- Omaha Healthy Kids Alliance: Sign up here
- Handmade Omaha: Sign up here

**ENVIRONMENTAL STEWARDSHIP**
- United Way: Sign up here
- International Service: Sign up here

**HEALTH & WELLNESS**
- UNO Commencement: Sign up here
- City of Omaha Parks Department: Sign up here
- Nebraska Girl Scout Council: Sign up here

**HEALTH & WELLNESS**
- University of Nebraska at Omaha | Office of Civic and Social Responsibility | CEC 130

**LEGAL & TRAFFIC**
- Omaha Community Playhouse: Sign up here
- City of Omaha Parks Department: Sign up here
- Nebraska Girl Scout Council: Sign up here
- Handmade Omaha: Sign up here

**LEGAL & TRAFFIC**
- University of Nebraska at Omaha | Office of Civic and Social Responsibility | CEC 130

**SERVICE LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**
- Omaha Healthy Kids Alliance: Sign up here
- Omaha Healthy Kids Alliance: Sign up here
- Omaha Healthy Kids Alliance: Sign up here

**SOCIAL JUSTICE**
- Omaha Healthy Kids Alliance: Sign up here
- Omaha Healthy Kids Alliance: Sign up here
- Omaha Healthy Kids Alliance: Sign up here

**UNO CAMPAIGN TO FIGHT HUNGER**
- Omaha Community Playhouse: Sign up here
- City of Omaha Parks Department: Sign up here
- Nebraska Girl Scout Council: Sign up here
- Handmade Omaha: Sign up here

**UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA CAMPUS INITIATIVES**
- United Way: Sign up here
- International Service: Sign up here
- Omaha Community Playhouse: Sign up here
- City of Omaha Parks Department: Sign up here
- Nebraska Girl Scout Council: Sign up here
- Handmade Omaha: Sign up here

**UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA CAMPUS INITIATIVES**
- University of Nebraska at Omaha | Office of Civic and Social Responsibility | CEC 130

**UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA CAMPUS INITIATIVES**
- University of Nebraska at Omaha | Office of Civic and Social Responsibility | CEC 130

**UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA CAMPUS INITIATIVES**
- University of Nebraska at Omaha | Office of Civic and Social Responsibility | CEC 130